Introduction
Subsequent to the first description of Munchausen's syndrome 30 years ago (Asher, 1951) , other bizarre accounts have been published (Pallis and Bamji, 1979; Burman and Stevens, 1977 Psychiatrists thought him to be an immature. personality, and a compulsive habitual liar. He has repeatedly accumulated large debts and has been disowned by his family. We traced further admis-sions to London hospitals and he will certainly appear again. He was recently in prison for allege4 misuse of credit cards.
Discussion
Munchausen's syndrome (Asher, 1951) has been divided into three types-the acute abdominal ('laparotomophilia migrans'), the bleeders (colloquially 'haemoptysis and haematemesis merchants') and the neurological ('neurologica diabolica').
This man shows many features of the original account-pathological lying, many admissions to hospital, ready submission to multiple procedures, self-discharge from hospital, history of psychopathology and criminal behaviour. Abdominal Munchausens characteristically have multiple laparotomieswe believe this patient to be a rare 'haemoptysis merchant' who has had two thoracotomies. 
